Safety and Health at Work (K3) is a condition of factors that influence the safety and health of workers (including workers from contractors) and also guests or other people at work. This study aims to determine the psychosocial relationship with work stress on workers of Sinar Harapan Teknik Trading Company in the Padang Serai City of Bengkulu. his type of research is descriptive analytic, with the crosssectional design. The population is 70 respondents, using total sampling. Univariate analysis data obtained results from more than half 36 (51.4%) workers experienced good psychosocial, and 34 (48.6%) workers experienced bad psychosocial. Of 70 workers, 48 (68.6%) workers were declared to have mild stress, 8 (11.4%) workers were declared to have moderate stress, and 14 (20.0%) workers experienced severe stress. From the results of a bivariate analysis, data shows the value of ρ-value = 0.002 (ρ 5 0.05) which means that there is a relationship between psychosocial with work stress on workers. To reduce the occurrence of work stress, the company can create good interpersonal relationships, and can produce good performance needs to be created a psychosocial environment so that individuals feel comfortable in their groups and organizations to produce high productivity and improve the quality of work.
INTRODUCTION
Safety and Health at Work (K3) is a condition that will affect the workers (including workers from contractors) and also guests or others at work. (OHSAS 2007) . There are three largest lathe workshops in Bengkulu City. Of the total lathe workshops that have the highest cases of workplace accidents in the last three years is Sinar Harapan Teknik lathe workshop which has 70 employees with 15 cases of workplace accidents, while the Bubut 2001 workshop has 32 employees with 6 cases of workplace accidents (Depnaker Bengkulu City 2014 ).
Therefore the purpose of this study was to determine the psychosocial relationship with work stress on workers of Sinar Harapan Teknik Trading Company in the Padang Serai City of Bengkulu.
Psychosocial is a condition that occurs in individuals that include psychological and social aspects or vice versa. Psychosocial refers to the dynamic relationship between psychological and social factors, which interact and influence one another. Psychosocial itself comes from the word psycho and social. Psycho words refer to the psychological aspects of the individual (thoughts, feelings, and behavior) while social refers to the external relations of individuals with those around him. Psychosocial terms mean offending social relations that include psychological factors ( Chaplin, 2011) .
Stress is all the action of the human body against all stimuli both from outside and from within the body itself which can cause various adverse effects ranging from decreased health to the onset of an illness. With work, all the effects of stress will lead to decreased performance, efficiency and productivity of the work in question. (Tarwaka 2011).
II.
METHOD
This type of research is descriptive analytic, using a cross-sectional design. The population is 70 respondents, using total sampling. III. RESULT
Univariate Analysis
This analysis was conducted to obtain an overview of the distribution of respondents' characteristics, psychosocial frequency distribution and frequency distribution of work stress on PD Sinar Harapan Teknik workers in Padang Serai, Bengkulu City. The results of the frequency distribution can be seen in the following table: The results showed that of the 70 workers, most of the respondents more than half 36 (51.4%) workers experienced good psychosocial and 34 (48.6%) workers experienced bad psychosocial. Psychosocial itself is a condition that occurs in individuals that include psychological and social aspects or vice versa. Psychosocial refers to the dynamic relationship between psychological and social factors, which interact and influence one another. Psychosocial Itself comes from the word psycho and social. Psycho words refer to the psychological aspects of the individual (thoughts, feelings, and behavior) while social refers to the external relations of individuals with those around a person. Psychosocial terms mean offending social relations that include psychological factors (Chaplin, 2011) . It is known that a bad psychosocial condition does not always accompany the increasing working period. Munandar (2001) adds that the period of work, both new and old work period can trigger work stress with an additional heavy workload. Psychosocial problems that cause stress will have an impact on the reduction of the quality of human resources in the medical staff which will be positively correlated with the decline in productivity and work performance (Major, 2012 The results showed that out of 70 workers, 48 (68.6%) workers were declared to have mild stress, 8 (11.4%) workers were declared to be moderately stressed, and 14 (20.0%) experienced severe stress. The results showed that the majority of respondents who experienced work stress said that the symptoms often experienced were sleep disturbances or difficulty sleeping, difficulty concentrating, and feeling tired and dizzy. Respondents who experienced stress due to work conditions are the pressure felt by the workforce if the work faced is more than usual and must be done in the work environment within a particular time. In addition to work conditions, other factors are more dominant in creating work stress such as work demands. Workers who do not have enough information to carry out their roles or cannot realize expectations related to their role will generate work stress.
All actions of the human body against all stimuli both from outside and from within the body itself and that come from the conditions of the work itself, role conflict that is unclear roles in work, career development. It is not implemented, and organizational structure is lacking clarity of role in the office, authority and responsibility can cause a variety of adverse effects ranging from declining health to suffering from an illness. 
